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STATE MARE ACT
O. A. C. Short Courses

Include Poultry Work
COMMON CROUP

SELDOM FATAL

kettle uitd in m small tightly cloud
room or under canopy, hot applica-
tion to the cheat, hot foot-bat- h to
which mustard may be added, and a
mild emetic, such nyrup of ipecac.

It cannot be nit id that meaiurn tIT f y tr ffi, jn, jn un.
prevent recurring attack or croup
are always aueceiisful, but attention
to diet and especially to the evening
meal, together with plenty of fresh
air during the day time and well ven-

tilated but not draughty sleeping
Crain Inspection Depart-

ment Improves Under
the New System.

rooms, cold sponging of the neck and
chest daily, and suitable clothing,
will not infrequently bring about de
sired results. Beware of an attack
of croup which does not yield prompt
ly to ordinary household measures,
or when there is to be seen marked

Oh
Thank
You
Daddy

Ti.e firt.t poultry short course to be
'1 at the college is included in
(:is year's program which has just

f announced by A. H. Cord ley.

of agriculture. The work will

be of the most practical nature, one
naif of the student's time being de-

voted to work with the college flocks
ind in visiting successful commercial
r!;mu near Corvallis.

The full program of winter short
courses which include 11 ttubjects in
rive departments of the school are

below. The courses are open
to anyone over IS years of age who
ha.H had an eighth grade education.

Dairy Manufacturing, Jan.
Dairy Herd Management, Jan.
-- 0; Fourth Annual Cannera' School,
Feb. Poultry Husbandry, Feb.
t- - March 14; Land Classification and
Appraisal, Feb. Farm Mechanics.
(ix courses): I. Farm Power and
Power Equipment, Jan. 10;
II. (jag Engines, Tractors and Equip-
ment, Jan. III. General Farm
P.epair, Jan. IV. Water Sup-

ply and Sanitation, Feb. V. Gas
and Electric Light and Power, Feb.

VI. Farm Concrete Construc-
tion, Feb.

by a box of Oregon apples and the
number of profits taken from it

it reaches the consumer in New
York. The New York retailer took
$17, the jobber took 49c, the whole-

saler 3tc, the rail road 80s, thf
snipping organization Z7c, leaving
I1.1H of the $5 the box of applet sold
for, for the grower.

The retailer got more profit on the
sale than the grower got for the en-

tire season's labor and expenses for
the box. In other words five middle
interests took their toll from the $5

the consumer paid, in all $3.82, and
left the grower $1.18. He took what
was left.

Urges Poultry Men to Stick,

The State Market Agent urges the
poultrymen of Oregon who are pres-
ent members of the state association
to not only stick with their organi-
zation but to work to enlarge the
membership during the annual drive
for a larger "The as-

sociation has reached a solid footing
and Is now in position to be of great
benefit to egg producers," he says,
"if the produoers themselves will
stand loyally with it and back it sol-

idly, rather than being baited away
by the outside coneema who have
tried for years to break it." The as-

sociation is about to install an
machine, which will obviate

all cleaning of eggs and which will
result in higher prices for grades
that were formery cleaned by the
producers.

The wool growers association has
had a very satisfactory year and has
paid its members $450,000 more than
outsiders received for the same quan-
tity and quality.

A association is under
way to bring the cherry growers of
Oregon, Washington and California
into one organization.

inflammation of the throat and es-

pecially white spots on one or both
tonsils. This may mean diphtheria
or a condition of inflammation lead-
ing to severe laryngitis, bronchitis
or even pneumonia. A physiciun
should be summoned at once. This
would seem to be an appropriate time
to advise mothers arid fathers to
learn to look in their children's
throats and to teach their children
to permit without struggling the
brief examination necessary. Many
mistakes and even disasters may be
thus prevented, and a child trained to
open its mouth properly is a joy to
the visiting physician and enables
him to make this exam-
ination much more readily." New
York Board of Health.

f PtB2p

"No common affliction of young
childhood causes mor anxiety to
parent than croup, espec-

ially the first attack. Croup ii not
a disease but is the name given to a
symptom caused by spasm of the vo-

cal cords, and due to congestion and
inflammation of the upper air pas-

sages. Ordinary everyday, or rather
night croup seldom attacks infants
under six months of age, but occurs
very frequently beyond that age and
up to the third year of life, after
which It is rare. There would seem
to be ground for the belief that sen-

sitiveness of the vocal cords may not
infrequently be a family heritage. An
attack of croup is often preceded by
a slight cold in the nose, indigestion
or ususual exposure to sudden cold,
but frequently there is no warning
the household is aroused during the
night by an ominous, rasping, fre-

quently repeated cough followed by
the characteristic sound of air drawn
with difficulty into a narrowed aper-
ture. The severity of the attack va-

ries. At times the child is not even
awakened. More often the difficulty
in breathing causes a great deal of
distress and even terror. The lips
are blue, the face covered with per-
spiration, the soft parts about the
chest and neck sink in with each in-

take of the breath, while the child
crawls or walks about the crib cry-

ing hoarsely, and with every power
at its command seeking relief. An
attack of croup even when untreated
usually passes off within a few hours,
frequently to be repeated in a less
severe form for the following two
nights. During the day the child is
seemingly well, except occasionally
for a slight cough. Croup such as I

have described never ends fatally, in
spite of the alarming symptoms. The
remedies so effective in cutting short
the attack are known to most exper-
ienced mothers. They are the steam

In his report to Governor Pierce,
State Market Agent C. E. Spenee
makes the following comparisons of
the Grain Inspection Department for
tha eight month before he took
charge of the Department, April 1

to November 30, and the tame pnod
after he was in charge.

From April 1 to November 30,
the records show that 3'J ,900,000 bu-

shels were inspected, weighed and
graded at a total cot of $h:j,442, or
an average of $1 for 478 bushels.
This was the record of the former
administration. Flour was reduced
to bushels.

For the same period of 1923, when
the Department came under the State
Market Agent, the records show that
there were inspected, weighed and
graded, 40,958,000 bunhels of grain
and 740.H68 barrels of flour, and

flour to bushels there was a
total of 44,292.000 bushels of grain
inspected. This includes "in" and
"out" inspection at a total cost of
$77,1. '16, or an average of $1 for 674
bushels, against the former average
of t for 478 bushels.

This comparison shows 96 more
bushels taken care of for $1 under
the State Market Agent than for the
same period of the previous year and
at the same time the entire expenses
of the State Market Agent's office
are included for the period.

Five Take Toll First.
The government daily market news

service, under date of November 14,
shows the gauntlet that haa to be run

Mrs. Anna Spencer was in Heppner
for a short time on Sunday, return-
ing to her home at Echo in the

Mrs. L. E. Bisbee is spending the
week in Portland, visiting with
friends.

Mr. Man, are you a good provider? Is your family
well-cla- d and comfortably housed7 Is there happiness
and plenty in your home this Christmas? If your bur-
den is heavy and you have found yourself far from hav-
ing done the things you would like to do for loved ones,
we think we can help you. Other men have to give and
make happy because they have always spent JUST A
LITTLE LESS than they have earned. No matter how
small may be your start, adopt that method in your own
affairs and in Christmases to come you can make your
loved ones happy.

Resolve Now to Start the New Year
With a Savings Account at This Bank

WE PAY 4

Farmers & Stockgrowers
National Bank

Big Smokeless

Smoker
FOR SALE 275 tons of chopped al-

falfa bay; also leaBe on 2500 acres
of range, 140 acres of rye pasture and
first class lambing sheds and feeding
corrals for 4000 sheep. For further
details and price inquire of the State
Bank of hcho, Krho, Oregon.

ONE OF AMERICAS STRONGEST COMPANIESPhoto Through Air Benefit of High School Honorary II Club

1 Fair Pavilion, Heppner

Friday, Dec. 19th
BUhNII'III'lll! ""Ml,
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CHANGE TO Quick Starting'm) CROWN"

M AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

MAIN EVENTS
4 ROUNDS 4 ROUNDS

EARL MERRITT vs. CIIAS. MARSHALL g
These men are evenly matched and noted for their EE

slugging ability. A SOCK in each MITT.

30 Rounds Good Fast Preliminaries
Contestants:

Schwarz vs. Doherty J
Stout vs. McDuffee EE

Groshens vs. Bucknum EE

Gammell vs. W. Bucknum EE

The Biggest Kick of the Evening
Blind-Fol- d Match White Shirt Match f
Adm. 25c and 50c. Ladies Especially Invited... 7 :30 p.m.

Fill your tank with
I

the starter button-- v'
P

5000 em ou frm natural

$ 10, 000 or lem ifyu e frm accident

and in case of permanent total
disability the company will

1. Waive all premium payments

2. Pay you $15 per week for one year; and in addi-

tion
3. Pay you $50 per month for life; and
4. Pay $5,000 to your beneficiary when you die

5. If disability involves loss of limbs or sight as a re
suit of accident, the company will pay you $5,000
in cash, immediately, in addition to all other benefits.

In cast of temporary disability, as a result of other sick-ne-

or accident, the company will pay you $25 per week
for a limit of 52 weeks

"A Service That Endures"

West Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME orrici-SA- nUNCUCQ

E. C. GENTRY, District Mintgcr, Heppner, Oregon

you'llfed the difference

Fill your tank with "Red Crown" and
press the starter button you'll feel the
difference. Drive for a day or a week-
end then look at your gasoline gauge
you'll see the difference. Keep track of
your gasoline cost you'll save the
difference.

Fill your tank with "Red Crown" at any
red, white and blue pump in town "in
every way a better gasoline."

173-3-West Coast Lire Insurance Co.
M Mart torn. Fnocttce

Qednmt Without Mtf uie m my pmn.
mm more mfniwiiiimi.

These Dealers In Morrow County Sell Red Crown Gasoline

Daw .&nli
Above is photograph of Prev-

alent Coolldee lent by radio from
London to New York, time IT,
minutes. Below shows photo being
taken from radio cylinder in New
York offices.

l&rst a.7Tr iiTxxzm aniiA z arrases ju-ezjc- t 31

GIFTS OF
HOSIERY For the Wife--or a Pair of

Those Soft, Comfy Slippers That

Would be Appreciated and

Acceptable.

Look Over Our Line
Everwear Hosiery for Men and Women.

Silk In all the popular shades.

Gonty's Shoe Store

ONE OF AMERICA'S STRONGEST COMPANIES

Balcomb & Bauernfiend,
Morgan, Ore.

Cohn Auto Company,
Heppner, Ore.

Colliver & Miller,
Hardman, Ore.

Ferguson Brothers,
Heppner, Ore.

M. R. Fell,
Heppner, Ore.

L. II. Frederickson,
Lexington, Ore.

Gilliam & Bisbee,
Heppner, Ore.

E. R. Lundell
lone, Ore.

Leach Bros.
Lexington, Ore.

T. II. Lowe,
Cecil, Ore.

M. S. Maxwell
Eight Mile, Ore.

E. Nordyke,
Lexington, Ore.

Peoples Hardware Company,
Heppner, Ore.

Pyle & Grimes
Parkers Mill, Ore.

I. R. Robinson,
lone, Ore.

W. G. Scott & Co.,
Lexington, Ore.

Vaughn & Goodman,
Heppner, Ore.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

I Reids Replacement Parts
SOMETHING FOR THE CAR FOR XMAS

1 I -- I've oar rr curl
Ffil Y J SgS V LETS PUW A GAMErULlVj I'LL BET FIV6 CENTS J

... POP V THAT I CAN MAKE
IN III IK INVITED , . V TH' FUNNIEST .ilWUl SEVERAL ,.! ft' V FACE OF ANYONE .v

WAIT.' v: f WHAT'S - LOOKIT
'

HEK -- At
I That ain't th matter- - th' face , heh V- --

FAIH h VVHY AINT I VB0 I i HEH EEr K1HM
! Spotlights. H
I Arvin Heaters for the Ford. g
1 Windshield Cleaners, Electric and others

Rear View Mirrors. Wrenches. g
Something Nen in the Line of Tires. g

j Radiator Covers and Denatured Alcohol g
Pumps. Chains. Jacks. Spark Plugs, g

Cut Outs. g
1 PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS g
I REID'S - REPLACEMENT - PARTS, i

QUICK STARTING
100 POWER


